
Dear Retreater, 

We are very excited to see your name on the roster for the Jr. High Retreat on the December 6-8 
weekend held at Camp Cho-Yeh. We are confident that God will do wonderful things in your life 
this weekend and we thank you for trusting us, trusting your parents, if they are the ones who are 
encouraging you to go, and trusting God who loves us all infinitely! See you soon! 

Dear Parents, 

Please drop off your youth on Friday, December 6 between 5:30 - 6:00 PM at Prince of Peace at 
the Youth Center located in the back Northeast corner of the campus. We will not be eating 
dinner Friday night but will have snacks later in the evening.  

The bus will return to Prince of Peace on Sunday, December 8 at approximately 12:00pm at the 
Youth Center. Breakfast at 8am will have been their last meal on Sunday. We will NOT have 
attended Mass for Sunday during the retreat so we encourage attendance at the Sunday 5pm 
Mass or the 12:30pm Mass if we arrive in time although traffic can be unpredictable.  

Please see the emergency contact numbers below. We will be using a Google Voice number that 
will ring on all of the adult’s phones that are on the retreat so you should have a relatively easy 
time getting a hold of someone in case of an emergency. You can also send texts to that number 
if you just need to ask a question or send other info. Please help us in offering a TRUE retreat 
from everyday life by having them leave at home personal electronic devices including cell 
phones. They will not be allowed to have them and we will take them until Sunday if we 
discover them.  

If you have an outstanding balance, please pay the balance on or before Friday, December 6 
either online on our website or when you drop off your child. If you have a question regarding 
your balance please don’t hesitate to email me. 

During the weekend, your child will have opportunities to share in small groups, hear testimonies 
from other teens, and pray through different forms of meditation. Retreaters will sleep in gender 
specific bunk houses that will be monitored around the clock. There are beds and showers in the 
cabins but no linens are provided so your child will need to bring a sleeping bag, pillow, towel, 
toiletries, flashlight, rosary and good closed toed shoes! In addition please also bring the 
Assumption of Risk Form as outlined below. While there are many instances of quiet and even 
silence, we understand that these youth have a lot of energy and therefore, we offer many active 
games, free time, big meals, etc. It will be a good mix of fun, community and chance for true 
conversion. There is also a Camp Store available during our free time if the kids want to get 
some snacks or other Camp Cho-Yeh merchandise. You can send some cash for your child to 
spend if you would like. 

Please print and fill out the Camp Cho-Yeh Assumption of Risk Form to turn in when you 
drop off your child on Friday. This will speed up the drop off process for us. 

Please read the Special Dietary Considerations if it is applicable to your child. 

We are looking forward to meeting or reconnecting with your child and know that He who 
begins a good work in us will bring it to completion! If you have further questions, please



contact me at dregitz@pophouston.org   
 
I have created a Group Message through “Remind” so we can share any important information 
including updates during the retreat as well as time of arrival on Sunday. You can join by either 
using the app (https://www.remind.com/join/popjhr2019 ) or by texting the code @popjhr2019 to 
the number 81010 
 
Remember to follow us on our facebook page for pictures! www.facebook.com/popyem    
 
Peace of Christ, 
Dave Regitz 
Youth Evangelization Ministry 
 
Emergency Contact: 
All adults phones- (281) 940-6215 
Cho-Yeh Office- (936) 328-3200 

 
 

 


